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VICTIM Of TYPHOID DECLARES

THAT IT 18 NOT FIT TO

DRINK

PURER SUPPLY IS BEING i
SOUCHT

Civic Improvement Committee Report!

that Work of Cleaning City

I Being Pushed

Rapidly

George Randall, one of the heaviest
property ourri In Oregon City.

sUrtrd something at the weekly lun-

cheon of the Live Wirei Tuesday
when he declared the city water was

not responsible for the recent epi-

demic of typholJ fever. Within a

feew feet of hlin were C. Sohuebel and
U. L. Shepherd, both of whom nearly

lost their Uvea during the epidemic
and neither jus mad.- - a complete re--

covery. Mr. ScNiehel was ou bis feet)
in a twinkling and roasted the city
water supply to a brown turu. j

"The w ater furnished h people
of Oregon City is vile." declared Mr.
SchuebeL "It Is not M to Unuk aud
I do not Mieve it can be liiterel into
purity. Its source is a treat sewer, i

carrying the refuse from cue of the
largest valleys in the country. Tiiere
was a time, 23 years ago, betore the
Willamette Valley was so thickly poi-- ,

ulated, that it was safe to drink ttiisi
water in its unaltered state, as the j

none of the towns above Oregon City i

had sewer systems, but now almost j

every city aloug the banks of the
stream has its sewers running iuto j

the river and what was a beautiful
mountain stream is now a uiasg of
Klution.

"The water la dangerous to health.
1 had samples takeu from my own
faucets and analyzed, and I am of
the opinion that some of the water
tent away from here for analysis was
boiled before it left Oregon City.

"The time to act Is now. so tjat
we may have pure water and lake no
chances on another epidemic uet
Fall."

F. J. Tooze, chairman of the pure '

water committee ol the i:ty. and 1'.
T. MeKain, chairman of tue Live
Wire committee on pure water, ex- -

plained that the engineer emp..,.
by tae city has iieea working fur ume
time, seeking new aour.es of up;'i
aa that h will hae a reiKi.-- t ready .

to a short time. Mr. Mtitaui state-l-

ttut the committee was looking tor-- ,'
ward to obtaiuiug a permanent uter
supply that wouid be suihcu-u- i iu; i

the city s needs. ',

The civic improvement committed '

present d the folio ins report:
- "Friday evening. March 7. a joint.

nitetuiK of tae police an t ht-a- i i oni- -

tuiitee of tae couucil aJ tu- - civic
Improvemeai couiiulttfe ot the Live
Wires was held in tie cinl! cham-
ber. It was decided that Oreuon
City could and should cleaned up
and that ail legitimate Qiean wo':b.
be used la securing tliu reMl!. l'j-li-

sentiment is already i.eiu aruus-
fcd to tbe fact t .at ei i jer..!" i!!n-- s

U largely spread and mai::ta:i...-- by
unsaniury eonditioas and are
sure that no individual o: will
long persist in- - refnsiuj to remedy ,

conditions which arc reeogaiired as
a menare to community health. Tho j

committee will hold joint it:e-ti-
'

of each month. Mr. Joia Albright '

on the Wednesday followin? t.ie li'h '

waa elected to serve as cbairaiau and
Mr. F. A. Olmsted to ser .e as swre- - i

tary.
'The county court baa

favorably on the piau for a wteklv
lrsd across

Willamette engaged
a f"t HJir'" iui Liiat

The plan for
obtaining a better anu mole efficient
ugntiug system of this same brid,
has been turned into the proper de
partment

reporr
early March

namite,

brief report
weights measures
euacieu recent
legislature.
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of the
fine

Oregon the tug
made the and

through Mr. Sat-- ! Hundrda women
win,

h,
lau oia investigation aoout e end
thia week a report will be given
the committee after.

be meeting the
pure water

early part of tbe week. meet-
ing be called by the council
committee which .will announce the
location and of the meeting

The council committee
of Tooze, Horton and

Commercial Club com-
mittee composed Messrs. JIc-liai-

Sbeahan Sullivan.
committee the Clackamag
Society composed Ora. H.
Mount, Strickland and Weissner.

Children are much more
contract the contagious diseases when
they Whooping cough,

scarlet
tion are diseases that often con
tracted when the child has a cold.
That all medical authorities
aay of colda. the quick
cure of you nothing bet
ter than Chamberlain g

can alwaya be depended up-

on and pleaaant and aafe to take.
sale by Huntley Bros.
City, Hubbard and Can by.

1913
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COl'RSF, you admit the value the utomo
bile lor any one has to to one

wants and back
quickly. We all agree on that point.

The cot the automobile is what is worrying
you, mayoeT

Voir wonder worth the you.

you ever noticed that when man an
automobile, and, alter using" either in his business or
for pleasure, for both, sells always another
one?

Yes? We H. irn: ;hc

Buy automobile, u.ij out that its price an
investment rather that: expense, and you can't do
without You wpuMr.'t want to.

will liave that the car is worth
more you than com you, that has added your
capacity of that made hour do
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BRITISH STEAMER ALUM CHINE

WRECKED BALTIMORE

HARBOR

13 WEN ARE KILLED ON U.S. COLLIER
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Kuur the dead belong".- to the
o;' t.ie Alum tuiee were

on hoard the I'nited Staleu collier
j Jason, alongside, u aboard

the tug Atlantic.

nWo.. "" " uu "r.-- j UJ tue u'.uui greater part crew ofpure to 4 hources '''e Alum Chine Ten
a pure water supply for Oregon lbo,y injured aboard collier

City, making i""". wue Saitl 10 ul0rUll'
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eu ro see ji or their folk
among the Nearly 50

of injured were here, borne
of these to walk to their

unassisted, but bulk
them were taken to at

1'oint
t'p tonight no definite

figures of the number of
could oe but it was said
that at leant io men bad been killed
and as many more injured.
Some ot the latter were
die.

i ue io:. e or exoloslon

states naval collier Jason, killing
three men injuring 2S
Joe .r&Kin was about Too away

tune. She had Just been com
pleted the Steel

and was soon to have had
trial trip.

was
the great the shock of the
blast was felL At
the windows of the rat-
tled. The shock was felt at tae Phil-
adelphia navy yard In Fa,
nearly miles from Baltimore, In
a number of cities in Southeastern
Pennsylvania and in New Jersey aa

aa Atlantic City. Ia many towns
the tremor waa ao distinct aa to cause
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IVIilleF-Farki- er Co..
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Spar-
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aiiout
expected

gov-
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-- :..

people to an had
mciirri-il- .

sf.ofk interrupted t ie proceed-itiK-

of l ie low.r hou.-- e of tin; Dele-war-

I.eiislat'ire at liover. the Speak-
er remarking

"That iul have Inen an earth-ipiake.- "

The M'uison .StearniiH'ilp t'on"iany
Nw York, aaents for the Alum

Chine, wired by their agents,
here that the ship w.is how lu re In
sitht after

The ship, a small tramji of t

tons gross burden, was owned by the.
Alum Steamship Company, of'
Cardiff. Wales. She left New York
for lialtlmore 2'l, arriving
at a load of dynamite to
be used for Koveninunent work on
the Panama Canal. t
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Which automobile?
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neighbors,

The Ovrrhind because is the bcViilije
S

Whatever your notions ajtff l).it an automo-
bile should to justiccto.
whether you appear-
ance, low cost lipkevrTorvlte kind of iltirubiiil)
Overland durobilitv-iatmtfk- cs the possc-wio- of

source dow-nfigh- t jiirjciioii, you can't r
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Orozco has signed no agreement
or peace, hut Is he will

Suspicious regarding
Milwaukie administer Pittsburg

tuberculin

ne naa entered into only riartlal
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North by the government. i

The conferences regarding a
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Marble's Appolntmtnt
WASHINGTON, March 6.-- Prel-

Ident Wilson's appointment of Jo'.in II.
W ASHINGTON. March 7 Senatnra Marble as Interstate Commerce Com.

who have been enjoying luxurious
' "''""loner to succeed Franklin K.

suites of rooms in the Capitol ,Jlne' now Secretary of the Interior,
Senate Building will bare to wa" approved today by the Senate
surrender them. Of course such Sen- - j '"ommtttee on interstate commerce,
ators have been Republicans. The '"" name will be favorably reported
Democrats now demand that Reoubll-- 1 t0 ' h Senate tomorrow, and It la

be Just little
consideration a Democratic
hare received.
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Approved.

expecten tnat the appointment
b confirmed Immediately.

You can aay goodbye to constipa-
tion with a clear conscience If yon
use Chamberlain's Tablets. Many
have been permanently cured by their
use. For hr llnnlls Ttma ri

cus that Senator Jonathan Bourne, of Oregon Hubbard and Canny. '

DEFENDANT ASKS ANOTHER TRIAL ALL STORES ARE ABLE 10 FAT I

Hint la O'vtn by Joil8 That Chargt

ha Droppsd

yr la DlsplMt'

td

l.OS ANiiKI F. I'al. March t
AM.T lint Ins breii nut for SS hours
and :il llilliuli's. Hi" J"f III

of t Urencii H. lal'W. on trial for

(ury brllrr. rt'P"Ud at II 11 o'clock
tills forriioon tlml t.'iry wiro nnabln
In acree and JmlK fiMilry illwliara
I'd tlmlll.

IIiii Jutt reiHirti'd at 11:3b that
tln're was no MIII fur an aareo-iiii'ii- l

and that It "! lo on tho
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Fortm-- r JiuU-- O V. Power, of
for l!n ibd'iiso, ki'd for all)
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thorn U. for liUtrht Attorney .'
John Ii. k.

1 """""Ml
i I'lalHcd tlial airWJmUn .IU ...., , Ll.T.
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inir nip iihiii inn-il- l i. rtflllil ,il
between now and Ibe lime for lh
next calllna of I ho case, Man h :i

After a further pirle)'. Jndc I'oif
ley on hi own motion nr M.irrh
"1 n Hie ilnln for a lie trial, wlilrh
witt Ik the thirl on rh.irK'r almost
Id. nib l harrow thanked the court
and added.

Til final It out. I blioiild helie. II Mi nultteil oil I he lit, ii. n it ii. I
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WOMEN MARCHERS

ARE POLICE JOKE

SENATE COMMITTEE PROBES

INDIGNITIES TO

SUFFRAGETTES

DRUNKEN MEN HOLD BACK PACEANI

Head of Ohio Division Accuaea Police
or Making No Attempt to

Protect Woman In

Parade

WASHINOON; Mlirch ofIndlgtiltlea and from the"u. inuirroronce laugh
Inir com.ii.ti. m ...... .i; - police were
recounted today before the Bnatcommittee Investigating the (,.j
lack of protection given the great
....,i..Rr p.ngeant or last Monday.

Women prominent In national s

and In suffragette counclla toldof their harassed progress through
-- '..r.MK ;,unU oi men and
whom the police, they aaldlittle effort to hold back.

ac

boy a
made

5 U,T " t0'the at-
titude of the police were endoisej by

l Van Ileype,,, rUred,and Oeorge F. Ilowerman in......
of the Carnegie Library of Washing,ton, who appeared u,iin
against the police department.

Mlsa Julia Balhrop, chief 0f
children bureau the Department
or Commerce and Labor, una of the

In the auffrag-jft- para lo
said the few police she saw awmedto be merely "atandlng in the
row of the spectators."

Mrs. Hai-l- et Taylor I'pf.n. of War-
ren, O, in charge of the Ohio UV.Ion tbe parade, dec,-c- , that
crowda of "youngleh men" an-g- ao
close that the marchers ccuhl hardlrwalk two abreaat; that "good naturi1drunken men" puahed ngalnst the
marchers' without restraint by
the police, and that the offlcera
In alght did nothing to protect theprocession.

MARHALtr.ILD4CO,lMpLOyi
I1VI Tuit .....

Vlc Prttldtnt of j,,,,
tluatlng Commit,i0(, T)tt

Kalabllihmani 0in
Praaanla

CIIICAtU). Mar.:, i, -- B,,
in, was rall.'l to ti

" ,7M
hair brf,.r th. .U(n Ul,

.1;.., today. Th. riMito J
I....II. tllu.pM,,, , VJ
lo tha prtmt. U( j,,. flllll MJa.kr, to b eu..j f,w w
llo assurmj th. J., .,;,.'!?
acrllw lo auy luiiiiiiniui , Jt
law for w.miru whl. li mislii b, a,

"It la luvi(l,. tlo .. ,
any ho rr0.'i wuuld l. i.u t. !T

' " "lu.l.llf."
Tos.ry a.krd if ji,,,.Hold fo roiild ra. lii. nji

uf woninu ( ; ,,,, ,HJi
I'lllFI U K'MHH U h(

uioor
"It eollld Iw dolin ', M niaa jj' and, It lout iiMirrun, altn-ii- u,

proftfa uf the firm
Uporga .)ttoN, I. r imiJc,.

"Thn Hull" Unit f, r, n,
.I..M Wilt. kl. W

't '""
Mak i

' ,,' ,"n1'"' 0IU
rVd-r- l.

thn roim,,:.,it,(onl.-- thru annoiih.-r.liliat.,,-
,

..h,- - iu iini.Hi.aiiijr

'

limine hlnn.

and

front

lines,
few

Hub"

ah.ii

.

Aiiiio.i- -

I ) Hod AllJ lint It ,, n,4
tlr "Tlio Hub" to Si, U6wjpr.ruu (o lla rinplo. Indfwt4,
of 1 10 profll uf the yir , tan
In b pkcuard from aii.rrlti i
uuotloii ASKIiia tit pi at

lh net prola of the finn lb ltU
furnip.t. TU" Hub en...ir !M

nirii. Ilolio of wliuln f i im
i! id a tvk.

'IKi yan barn In i h.ittn omr (of

i lolhliiu an 'libera l ix a ot altk
rr Hri"' asked Chiiinnan Ij'lltH,

IIO,"

"iNi )oil Iwlle'ri It fcwi.1 p,icjrj
pay Xooil uki"'

Crrtlnt) "
1.lloo diillnid to n'uie t' praSti

of hi him. 'I h. re arc ll aiiaieai!
Huh I'l a eek.

' II lia hi cn .1lai.it. ilui (uii
1 of I'l lo instill till a " ins soluia

.I4 Hciiaii.r Jiml ' w t en- di tV
ifleir.-ni- c com from"

"They llvn at home m l II rtitlira
from Ibo pan-ti- t "

I'lit-t- l )on lake nil tbf tlffi
time and skill, and rM ln-- r m.ti
to h.dit pay her .;. Jual

I will say that " " been tt
rnlaltiK tb" liilhlui'iin Ht

(0 IS.

I'HICAIiU. ; llnira IUI
I c u dramatic moiiteiil at Hi nail of

the (ureuiMilt paloli tod..) vt li

Mlattf Keiiato Vlia t'oiiiiiii"i"U. -

Jiillut l(oiuwald. pi i milcol of

Heara, Koelii;, k It Co.. niiillllulllio-Alre- .

phllalitropUl and nil0 'lr

utcr i)oo wuineii, lilinncif al una Una

head of a Vh-- InveatUulioll tuinmll-tee- ,

bad been on tba ltiiea Maal

lor liuur. leatifyln lo lb. .iKtnl
of hi compniiy, and pxpluiniot tlx'
In hi IlldllleUt aill'll Mid Hi 1'

e.l in s first trial ' iaon a similar inorallt, ol women lo
... - ... b, n imlr, ,

arTronta

t-
-

of

of

,

of

The small room whure Cm ilo'
aro biiing held waa packed !!

well drraned crowd, many of It
women.

Taen a young woman, rind la Mf
a lid auawerliig to thtf name of "E

lly," took nor seat In the fn nt of la

Inquisitors and by the side uf lto'
wabl.

She had beon employed b ttut.
Roebuck, but left there to tna
ler position. Iler only critlciam
the firm was that the furowoaia
"acolded" and made some of tlieiur
less culprits, guilty of aonitf lnlr

' Hon of the rulea or making a iuliik
sry. This did not occur every df'
however,

Suddenly attention became rut8

as I. loutoiiniil Governor lliirrntt O'll-- '

ra, a young man. leaned over "J
asked tho witness a question
he found (llrtlcult iu wording:

"We have a great deal of l'tlllof'
' ophy here today from men; now W

llnd out what's yoiira. If a girl

getting $H a week (the tulnlinum

paid by Soars, Roebuck & Co..

girls living alone) and had to mil'l1
a widowed mother, would you Ills"1

the girl If alio If nho roiniiilttd a

crime?"
the witnesa looked puzzled for

moment and then, compreliendlnfr
looked up frankly and replied:

"No; 1 wounldn't.' .,
"Would you blame her If she kill-

ed herself?"
"No. I wouldn't," came the ernph'"

Ic reply.
"And --would you blame ber If M

committed a greater crime?"
The young Uentenant-Joverno- r

meaning waa In hla mbarrassea
tonea and hla blushes and by now tM
glr was the mora composed of

two. She paused Just a moment M4

then repeated distinctly: ,
"No; 1 iiiiii.
Tbe room had been painfully auw

but at this there waa a aounl ol ap-

plause. e, by tba women spvtstor
and the first general spontaneous ou-

tburst of tbe srsalon.
'

"Emily" waa then dismissed- - .

It la asserted by l,lcutenatil"'
ernor Barratt O'llara that In Chicago

alone 60,000 women are employed at

a wage of $i a week or less.

fthel Roosevelt to Wad.
OVHTrn ii v w v March

The date of the wedding of Miss VM
Carew Roosevelt, daughter of Colonel

and Mire. Theodore Roosevelt, to !'
Richard Derby, of thia clfT. baa beeo

fixed aa Friday, April 4. The weddlnl
will lie in the Episcopal Church b'r
and a reception will follow at i"
RooaeTelt residence on 8agaBor
Hill.


